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Read our Classifieds for







$ 5;900.00 each person - Helping To$10,000.00 each accident
$ 5,000.00 PrOperty Build MurrayDamage.
cost a Year  $25.20 EachDy








OUGLAS FAIRBANKS le Mil












- K-ANT-UCieY: Cloudy, light
snow._ east and 3entiat WM--
lions tonight and in ea:A
portion early Wednesday.
Low tgnight 22 to 28; turn-





rarv Merrill ire-spite' t ghat isht intereating.Maillser sideli on the Murray
- In Our ed7orrial -yesterday we
L
• uthoe, thekmen county hospital
:

















_ The situation al this county le
that about one huedred rople
hold notes for about E12.000,-tirok-
, 
.4r en down, this would have -each
. person holding "an dvernglt• mite
ef about $220 00.
The dark fired tobacco season
starts soon in Calloway cc:Tay.




Like Dupont She growth of Butek
has paralleled the growth of the
nation.
_ 
Realness areas on North Fourth
street' and Fast Main_ _at,reet,s are
expanding.
Also expanding is the business
area' out by the colleee. The coo-
tar -of population in Murray has
shifted to the West since the'
Southwest area' has grown
and more building has taken place
in the area West of the college.
The kids received the latest thing
in sport shirts Chrietanee. The shirts
have a built in gadget that squeaks
when you punch it
They lost about beet each other
In
TOUR reoostssive •noire





The Loy\ ya,.•la alai> reperted
that military aa. that
"on any give. 'le year
there are ammo, & eserters
to make up two e 4,Iete combat
In a copyrighted story, the Times
listed Kentucky, detcation, figures
alone because it said, "no accurate
figures um...utile! atides .are avail-
able because the Detranse aDepart-
ment refused to make them public.'
However. it. says ;he situation
nationally is .just as alarming as
in Kentucky where from three
thousand to form thcu.sand .run-
aways are tracked down each yea
and forcibly renamed' -to theft
units. . -
-Aeteltelitil to military- mew. 'the-
situation is proportionately, as, bad
in the other 47 states," -
"Sine, the fall months of 1950,
the Fort Knox stockade seldom
has 'contained. foyer than 400 to
BUJ prisoners, neactiairi-it o
them desertsaani AWOL's," the
story says.. -
The newspaper says that as of
two mynahs -ago . there were at
least 700 soldiers and sailors hiding
out in Kentuek-y It 'adds,
"some: of them lives' almost Ilke
animla in caves_ ..ane abandoned
coal mines."
In this Manner ..Many of the
soldiers, never previously caireiticted
of a crime, pleao no defense an





Mum's ths word or, the Eisen-
hewer:Churchill .eonferenees in
New-
The .British Prime Minister riTtel
the President-elect told .two lone,
chats yesterday at the home of a
mutual friend. finaricier Bernard
Baruch. They- sr....fira;„:.-awl at-abtait
five'/Ninii together. But afte
conferences. it Was assumed they
spoke about world rc obi( ms-in-
cluding, of course, Xiirea *and
thc.-eold wpr.. - '
I There is a; likelihood the, two
earn will fl-wet again later. Church-
hill leayes New York ,City for
Washingbin on Tfon*--iy, He'll pay
a catertesy call on-irresident Tru-
man and then ao tO Jarraicia in
--ATA-444.4..A.te W- V 4 ...44.4-4....--e-- 4,....
lion.
EiSenhower's staff is .talking abn it
a possible coakerence bctweeo John
Foster Dulles, the next Secretary
_of State. and Churchill. -This -fete'
together apparently would be a
folloVeup the Eisekhowee-
Churchill talks of e or V.
L'h Ci ilhilre see-Fete-7 si VS /he Printo
Minister "pressinly" would meet
with Dulles at the Baruch resi-
dence this afternonn- '
cfr-fitted in."
Eisenhower has several offler
covraterences scheduled. He'll nacre
with General .Milorn BoIcer, head of
the Valley _Forge, Penifiylvama.
, Military Academy. and witia Hu
president of the United'
Press Associations. Followinla his
conference with Risen-
. • bower will naerst with John -Foster
Dulles, and with Sinatair Iffeelta,
The Byrd-Johnson Motors has who will be Secretary of corn-
heen porrhaaort Tary awrenee-In death Ilia It nh., •-41tit.ar
Sabha'. fowl-imam. %and -Hayden There has been speculakova.that• -s Rack:nen ..eafeeling to an - an- -the tbpic of sharing atomic
L&R Motors
Buys Agency
• - Thaak 
goodness 
alt -the C4ristrn`l nouncernent in today's issue of the Totifation• triny figure in the =sell-- candy Is gone. We've ben sick hewer-Churchil Milks Arid an-Ledger and Timesfor the last 'two week. eating the
The ._three Murray erten have Senator does not like the idea".stuff..
operatecr'the Lawrence used Carl Republican Senator .14ourke
,1%T,4 1,i. .4,H aten be (.711TIIRTL-yrstnnivr cv I I
" firm. Jorrnerly known ! as fight .any proposal to. exchange
- 
we, have talked with recently es
Mr Percy Joneg tolaer at the Riley Byrd
-Johnson Motors will flow ftlertnie know-how welg Britain:. . 
No 2 known as I. & R Motors, Lawrence Mackenlooper may head tne JointSteer.
said. Atemie Eneftzy commlteS. ia the
'Lawrence field began with Hush 63rd Congress
-WiLsori, as the Wilsoo•Laterence
Used Car leit in 1943. then ,Noy
ember 1947 e f.rm became lam. -'- Circulars Dith scuss •









Mr. Perry has a philosophy that
makes him twanty five years
younger than he irt,eaRy Is. -
Down at Salt's Bros. Lumber
Mill the other, day nstchind the
men 'saw boards out of raw logs._
Watrhiryi thew saw out treboard•
brought to mindaine old adage that
there are tricks; to very Lade.
We can stand almost affYr-frait
of human 'character except "little•
ness "
Well be through Linaary before
you know ii..
WOW Mier February comes
March and definite aim.% of Spring:-
County_Lady
Dies Monday.
Mrs. Sara F. Bailey. age 91,
_pawed away at the home of her
son, Toni 13ailey, in Oklahoma City,
Okla.. Monday morning at 4:30.
The deefaieed-was r. former -re-
sident of Murray and was a mem-
ber of the Murray Chilreita' of
Christ.
Survivors include two daughters
Miss Madelyn Bailey and Mrs.
Sallie O'Connor of Obothisna City,
-Okla ; three ad'ns:-Tiim and Fred
Bailer of Oklahoilla....reAa...t21512.2,
and Ernest of. Murray: six grand-
children: 12 great grandehddiena
five ,greet 'great grandchildren.
Funeral fiereices atI.1,1 he' held
at the 'Max If. Churchill Funeral
Home Wednesday nftei noon at live
' o'clock. Burial will be in the 'Mur-
ray cemetery.
The body will be at the Malt
H. Churchill funeral Horne. until




A WOW Family ght will ha
held on. Thuraday lee
ntathe WOW- hair •
Instayetion of officers will also
bealteld tA this night A potluck
super svill-,be 'Denied ..11:145 an en-
tertainment program will ti4, held.
EWi member is waked-Are beim( a
het lunch.
All Wrinalmen - and their friends
are nevated to attend
as•
at 6:45
About acme ar•d one-half yews
1 .
ago. -a rv lot was built off-Kgst About this time of you- many
Main stree-aeith Modern facilities, farmers and tenants and fothers
Lawrence said', today that the tied sons are thinkin.• about the
purchase of the 1?evate-Plyilloth problems of renting fa/(04-agency will enable him to give It la- well to give Ras probieel
mven greater service to his cus- rnue., con ration. sly, Harry M.
tomere. • 'Thong. fiald Seent ferm
Uaed cars wall be 'old at both management . for the Crdlege
the & R 'Motar uird the Law- Agriculture. and Hamm Ecorloin'
rervor Used C.11- Lot, Lawrence 
LIgiveraity of „Rentuiky.' -
said today. ' The university has merrel
Peraisinell at the L & R Motors lications that- may cootain helpful
will include. Bobby and Tenet' iiuggi',tiong Among them a er-
Lawrietee. Hayden lliceman. Lester "Fara', ,.A ode to 
Em 
ramer.
Workman. Mark V ma eilne- Son Farming Arrangements.' "Fam-
Robert N. Joyner, Willie Reed, ilv Farm Operating Agreements.'
Ti tro on Barrow, Beet Morgan, „Penni' Farm-Tianafer Agreements"
Howard Morgan, and Charles E. 
and "Legal Asiatets Farm Ten.
Hale •
For the present* time.. Bobby 
anew in Renee-by"
Any-efeif these ..pirisleustions_. may
I most of ' be had at offices of caenty agents
"049' 
while-
 or by writing to the C'ollege of







ttrni? at the L
Terry Lawrence an
men. will ix. at the
Car Lott.
Lana-elem, urges his 'friends and • --
customers to _call on him at
new place of businese and to
hem for new DeScitte ;fed
MURRAY POPULATION - • - 8,000




'S ..eame'to a halt stranded on a boulder In yard, with garage wall boards draped 4)%er hood.
Vol, XXIV; No. 5
• tDt 1114113-.10111EIT EMMET! MARTIN slid across the seat to drive the family car Into the .garaga alter
her husbanu. 48. had gotten twat-. her foot hat the accelers.or and the car, with auto-
• IranImission: Went alto irt.MB'n"," struek teM and carritto him clear through the back wall In Lynch-
hurt, Cleveland -suburb. Those were the- tails pieced teeether fremeMrs. Malian, who suffered from
sleek., Martin died on way to hospital. s fra.ture and leg injuries Kra. Martin said she
thought her f t was on tt.to brake. (Inter natiasali
Buick Announces
Price Reductions
iti I •nited Press•
F1.INT. lati_ti
Buick annriiir(eeaf price rediactions
today on 10 model': of its 19113- ears
pull llighf'r prie,s on four others.
Cuts ranged from 9-11.27 on five helvaa-Tist falling snow hit most of
special_nries models 'ti, $15 on all Xi...Mucky early today. making doe-
faeir f ttp Readmaistee ateit Ina hazardous and bringing a wars-
four modela of--Abs. Super line were ing`lrorn the State Highway 1)e-
partrnent not to travel unless -ab-
erftntel,.. necessary.
incteased $125
'The new ;Efuirles, tn. be' intro,
cluce4 this weed-. have increased
hswaelliesagee . on dl models and
new V-8 engine ip the Boadmastel
and Shyer series,
--
1.0CAL WF STHF.R REPORT _
Snow Hits
Kentucky
LOITTCylp -Jan 8 (UP)
The wesithee-Intreau reported that
in the Louisville'Srea. snow ist fall-
ing at the" rale of me-lech an hour,
With almost three inches on the
•
---The--Infreetis tie-eels ad inch of
The dollneene is the I t, n - a m.L 4nres• at'T.eiringion anti
ribservatiou from 'Him Murray Statel Indiana, two and- a• half inches at
College Weather Station: Serirefield. an inch !it Leitchfield
Present. tempetanire. 36 desrees. and "ow' lienerallai_--throughoet
High yesterday.. 44 degrees., the state"
- Lee. last, night at' darn-cit. The alfPfliteelPPIi said roattrreVill. "• 'Relative fiumiddr. la per cent, arc busy elttimihe off pod IIPPIYih"
Iterouriefrii• pia ;sieve 29.41.fallint! abrasives. to hill's- and sticat_eirmas
• aloe." I L. ---rthroughout the state Bat tinth high-
Wind frem the southeast...4A* teePalfaXe-salblail•-sultiAll4I6 41014er"warn
eight, miler per tgour. ' roads 'arm' aliak And dangeri
-
Close Shaves Are A Ditne A Dozen In Korea
mouths and -for tellers ear repair
• _._ Stigh As The..Time-k-Shell Broke 'Up A Game .
r• _
._
. Ha Harmon Ntahota - leto .11 biirOame- .0,711ke a .cup of ...-1 ef lies.....frit. . .
- • coffer. Jeet asifinvater was 'sr'rk-t A 40th IlleiPry DiV01,01 saldier
- tn-a.boll. a met/at-Shell Crain-
' United rre atreapor.dent
Carper-et Peirrease=ot
Relvid, was hole nvt spade
flush in a fog-Vile pokes gprne
Mrs, Matt Waldrop dierl at the
henw of her drifiehter. Mrs Luther
MorlibelS7.-Ilefl City .this morning
at 1210 Her 'death was attributed
to comblieffrions following an aox-
tended illness
She is survived be Her flaug4ter.
Mfee'leftittraita- three ' wine Lerma
"krra, timer/iv earralea,a a Sin"
an e rireInt
Staenes canteen rep 'The 95' ig Porter of Phoenix. Arizona.
Infentee Divieem soldier came out was Mg hack from a keen-
flu, mance mission with two other
men aen tin On my sniper ripen.
Then there 111:1.4 ErneaLWetsert rut Ad 110. . .•
Dyersburg._ TenKossr,•." "tie get a l Porter enade 'a 'dive A hunk...0
promotion to eorporel by merit. hot lead rtteicocV hi..gtog taflit and
teetat them Ovule_ .11e eicked.--up
But he got 7-4,,r-inted* he aqcjdent,
Waken- was mereeding to 
the ,bu,teris tagq. All he .got Was a
^^ slieht bairn arMind the heck.,
outpost "assienreant %lit'''.he was • Seraeatit theta Robert Tu.
three sisters'. Mrs. Will Story' of ciarde on the dirt [net ciiiildn't PPr '. 1-71'"1
Alvie and Olto VI"aldrop. Bell ray : citernent. Peri-mom had willed his rilent'd firiwn hiCatlY-bY Inettlr.Phi-, •ea.
N"V+Ing Hie enr- .1atinkte-..VisfelittinrUrnerne-
Murray. Mrs. Wes Burt and Moe prove le held the wienme hand. ftet- V''';g r1.1:a0neel at bat eatenl it aie dawn!. early
Will Wingo of Hetroit. Mick: one -That' is juM Tine ef -the close ri
brother. Will 141-ag nf Oklahoma.. shave a fc'e fiahhd In tho"utiusiiiit''.
Mrs Walferesp NVEK a eneniber of files the army_ 5mas rit the Pet.
the Bell City Aaptist. Church. grin.
Funeral - services Will be col-
ducted at the Steer fe_epel Methn-
dial Church Wednesday at 11.a.'0
am'with Rev. A. W. Landis of-
ficiating.
Burial will be I. (he church
crenetWei' v77E-The Max ATrarsh-
ill Funeral Home in cearge.•of fhe
arrangements. -
The retnains. will. be at the hewer
Of • Mrs...Motheral in Bell City
earl- the funeral -bout-. II
••••
In Korea
He had eisihes or-7Fril-honle
money and 3 dinner traalircek" the
'game Suddenly in enemy -mortar
'shell landed smelt in /he old het-
met the. boys,-of the 7th Division'
were using for a pot holder: _
Luckily. the .shell go oft.
HQ the game ended In the ex:
Here are a few more: _
of Boat waff busy minding 'his
own business one day „when a
grenade hit hie helmet Despite
the itlirect hit, the lethal thin
bounded south. Jelin hrientorl north
and was out of-Jliiiii`a way when
it exploded. ----
with nriBitng hurt cimeet 'his min




pert the, iii w stripe. from
§leeve. -
Prlyatt• First Class.iftvin Glenn
mireitea
1".r'111.1' 1° 'fret ren• light. He skintied oft altes boot*
dis'overrie the rand hit •the Tweet,
- eir-rtheanoiced that t luster ainelet i An ad-, 
-
he
!ft tricot-had spretc-1 a wouncl.-
Thine,10. .otiii.,- 75 riveters-ay.
F/rtate. _grabber*, a selearia.
o Thomasville. Geergia. chalmlf7the hi-
set 
;wit. Ctheesastotteinnl ma.711"saldier-11. oteeho.f' 
wotirre re:eclat Mr a . king. retiga-I articled hiin. kith a 'Mae bow. With'
Annther close call ;came -to Pri-
vate First. CIRFS• Frapeit Startoe
of New prleant, He alepped
I. • I. I
seen (U was a fftratLarres
ermine •fehee" he. felt .his'tnrit
ttioileht he had liCr; atuthe
for sure. (loser intrzlieei
that a bn4let had cut through hit
shoe end _try imm arlaolaang" to lint-
- • '
a lag, aa Situ
to headquarters.. „
Wtih the' prienner eefely de-
11Vereil, • Fugate flit a chill He
looked. dowel- Heatiael foaeotten, in
the stib-cro cold, to put- on • his






Hobert (7 Miller. chairman of the
Califovay March Of Dimes, today
requested tobaccei growers tn. eon-
tribute&tobacen to th:, Cailinvay
Commiffee for reigile. All proceeds
-will be used leyeethe March of
Dimm
Miller isseed the following Slate-
merit eider "The • tram me-aeofrie
of - this area seemed to oke thesidan
sit giving tobirgo to aid those
alrickep with pplio Attst year They
even ;coined their owe slogan.
"Give a band for notioa. Their
'contribution of inhere() heat year
amounted .to. a large igs2ft of Mir
county's total contribution. We.are
very Marcie! that it will be heavy
:iain this year." -
Tobacco baskets are being placed
at' all. the Murray !leers and are
eine labeled as pot-in baekets.
ruiners and buyers are reque•ted
to throw in a few hands, of teo
bairn as they unload-or as they
Pity. o basket Th.. tobarco .v.111
•eljgdeni and -sold on one of
the floors with the proceeds goiftif
to the'rho drive. • . .• • •
Calloway 'Le-again operating urn-
dr. the unit eystern that proved
enalateressful last _year. Flty per-
cent el ail irTfujey .collected
this enmity-war rgnintri th
local chapter for -e13 to local caivo.
The balance of the minty gime
in the National Fund. Calloway
&linty always retains the rrivileee
of calling on the Netjenal Chapter
for funds in case of k. disaster or
Mr."Miller appointed the commit-
tees for the drier& at,„en. orgarnaa-
tional , meeting held...Oast week
Chuck Simone wit/ handle the dis-
tribution, of the iron inns can-
Meters - ivied as contribution eon'
tainere "Joe Pat'. Weed .will be
charge of advent., gifts Mrs.
S:inclore .!listribtste•
shoot Ards and rinfeera for the
county. Jim Williams. Kerby Jen-
nings. Ed „Griffin ante James t.
Johnson * will handle radio and
-Shormakar and Mee. Mason Ross
will head the Mother.. t.ilorch
Pilo..  
Regional Boy-Scout Executive
To Visit Area In Near Future
Robert T. Ratingen, Regior.al
Executive. Region totte compris-
ing Kentucky. Ohigi:÷id West yirs,
ginia„ will. be In "the 'Four
Council Area to .advice or camp
development, finencte and 'wound!
a‘imint.tcstinn• •jile will visit yw-
and Maafirld In ant liii
making the main address at he
Council Annual *Meeting in Pad-
ucah on January 17, Mr. Billington
*titalaberie. at Coturrinia. Tennessee.
He joi-ned.Obs-I.Eitqa.arsaoute at age
twelve attained the rank of taglti
Scout. served- 4; ass•st3ert Semita
Master and Seoutmastel. ,
In 1920-he began hkfarqies.slonal
service as a Field Scout Keecutive
at Little _Neck. 'Arkansas following
.whieh he served three years as.
Ass*taiat- Scout Exeeietive at Okle-
Nene City. le 1934 he Secanfe Scout
Executive at Sa" Angeio.„ Texas. He
aaaernic.-1I. liLt • ty 
as setin ruing until
tf046 when he became scout cereal-
dve at Minneapolis. At Minnea-
polis the council membership with-
in six years grew from 15,000 to
nearly 23.000 gcouts and leaders.
He attended the atrnyersity of
nessee ,attenciedaepetrial courses
at the University of Oklahoma and
University oe has
been awarded the Ferlewehip De-
gree- the, growth
prograrrr-lor Scoot EIr.4.C.441.1VC.S,
,He. is- past president, of the San
alluesteluanjwanis'tjub. activa mem-
Iler of Bleary foa the past ;5 years
at Okfaherfna City 'acid Minnea-
polis. He ser-vial foe"-Ifire,e years





Funeral services were held today
at 2:30 pan. foe . Mrs. Pau! Spann
who pissed away at the .Murzay
Hospital Monday at 1:::30 p.m.
Mrs. Spann was 5.1 Years of age
arid her death was due to corn-
plicatiops following a two .weeks'
illness, -
Survivers are ner husband. 'Paul
Spann. Lynn Grove: .her mother;
Mrs. Willie Kelso, Lynn Grove
Route 1: two daughters. Miss's
„ood Linda  Kelm. ,
Grove: taWn Rona. Haalan Spann,
Lynn Grove. and ,Earl Spasm, May-
field one brother. Furls- Kelso,
Lynn Grove
'Mrs. -Spelfh was a member of the
Beech Grove gunl_herivid Presby-
terian Church where the funeral
was held held with Rev. M. M.
Hampton and Rea.. Ralph. McCon-
nell officiating. •
Burial was in the Beech Grove
.cemetery with the Max H. Church-
alt Funeral Home In charge of
the arrangements .
Pallbearers were Glen Kelso,
Herds. Kelso. Robert Howard
James Altetrt Wa,ker, Hugh.
Arnett and Jim. Scott,
•
Robert 1. 11111ington
atais an active leader,. in the Min-
neapolis Aquatenniat Celebration.
se--tion  _leader
at the Velleo Forge Jamboree and
Scoutmaster at the fael World
Jamboree, While_ in Mini eapoliti
the council' built and paid for a
new $350.091,c4mn and established
its lattices' in one of the fine-A
Scout buildings in America
•
• He is a strone adv•-..cate of Ina
stitutumal Represent:ft '.'es and be-
lieee% district organization and
operation are* the answer to mast
efeancrl sorsa* problems. He hip
been a pioneer In tha Troop Ad-
`orrnt,ment' Plen and Troop Camp-
ine pr"gramtle. •
ler. and Mrs Robert Miller. Hesal.
girl. December-24.
Mr. and Mrs Will Ed Stokes...107
North 5th. St . boy: lilet:-mbee 211
Mr. and Ars. William Caldwell,
Rt. 4, Paris. Toila •tioy. Decem-
ber 25. • •
Me* and Mrs.' Ate Rob Beale.
Alm.. slut, Def. -rather
Mr .and Mrs. Rus•ell Walsen,
R t 2. Getteher-Potid. r I . DR1-171-
ber 26. -
ter. and Mrs. E, T.-Winchester-
Mdrray... girl....Vemember •27.
Mr and Moe, :Sam Roy. BiNIM,
1804 Farmer. dirt, Deeembir 211 • •
Mr, an • Moe-Sam Lee, Hazel.
two tints. Dezember its.
'Mr. and WS. -Minty Carclae•-
Hardin, glee. •December 
.
Mr. and Mee Elwood New'', •
t 5. -Mayfield. boy llecembe.
Mr. iond ,'Mra HOPI HUM ph
Gen. •Del. Murray, girl, Decem-
ber- 31. • •
Mr. grid Mae Rosa King; Rt. I.
Hardin. girl, Derembe.. 31. •
• Mr and-Mrs. Elree Greet. Dover,
Tenn.,' boy. December 31. a -
. Mr. and Mrs elok: Nolin•'Llover,
Teriii.. boy,. December el.
Mr. and Mee flaradd JaczaBt 4.
Renter'. boy; January 2.
NO FURTHER WORD
ON TOM MS De till
No further Jethro-lane,. has
been released "us the drath of
cart Edward .1.01111nr. .4,14 of
Mr. and Mewl. II 'Lomme of
lati South .tr,et. Young
Tomme if AS reportedly found
dead in Sart:Metall California
karat Satiirdae morning.
An in.e.tigation has been
carried out a.. to en hi he met
his death, but miltl.irs
4414m-of ehe Air Corps of %thick%
-- Fir- pipat,a.. member. hear not
as set, releawd inc ot their
':Tindinga.
The hody I'. being •hipeect to
Murra!, for military funeral
A:4 ,:,w.1.11 be Igxtile fainting. and Marial.
011
A N N 01' NekM t..41T
The South -11ferrat' Hon enieltana
Club, will ineeet Therarlav. Jane
eery 8. tit 1:30. at the home of
Mrs. 011ie Brown. Sulatect of. the
'
.. 1 111 .114M8C-2I8a
. . ,
He has been an officer in his
chttreh since he wiag,-twenty-one
years ot age He was an elder la
histchureh when he left Minnea-
polis. Mr. Hillinglon is married.
has two daughters, a it-anddaughter
anit nein soil;
„ Area leaders will gather in ,May-
field on Friday. January If, to dis-
CURS camp prikoiophy and de-
wei oPmen t W,IIiitu R ot t merit, g.
Council vice-preddent wlU preeete.
Saturday, District CHait men and the
fiVirrice committee under the lead-
ership of chairman W F. Paxtoa
will discuss CuUttell administration
unor to the Council Annual Meet-
ing. Roth these meetings will be,
-held mat 4he Cobt Hotel in Padu-
cah. Highlights of Annual Meet-'__
mg will he election of officerz4,
reenimition of Scout Eirecutive
L11444,4441111; Roy hboarhester, and
the ,--adresa by Mr. Billington,
Chimed preeident7"Jain H. Mac-






By United Pri•sa .
tgltilefrig -groups throughout the
worldeire stepping up their 'Save
the. lifieenbergs" -campaigh-chare-
'Mg that the United States has
condemned them because"they are
Jewel.
Red Berlin is holding a mass
"rally I today for the Rose nberge.
Left wingers and Communists in
London ahd Paris put on demon-
strations yesterday. A 24-hour pic-
ket line has been am up outsffle
the White HousitT'S Waahington
and protests ate' being_ sent to
American embassies in many Euro-
pean and Asiatic coontries.... For
the most pert, time protests follow
the Communist line that the Rosen-
here death sentence- is an anti,
nemitte act-not punishment far
having passed atomic secrets to
Russia.
A tcderal judge is- New York
-siiitsto-nrr-nronr-tothrT putting oti
Abe eNecution of the._busisaPir :Ind
wife spy learn. The stay-emeing
just tight days before the excrii- _
bon RAte-is being lioaed to give ..
them tunk to ap I for mergylo. -1,
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' s outI t Stind.Toumament in the finals ti ansas On Top cond. Both clubs polled 13 first C.ollecre Has
. nt.,11 O3-63, after -they ha-i ridiculed 15 man ' bo3rd But Fonoli edged' •'Most 'Wins
t olirn it of only
NEW -YORK. t,'Nsk little cot- •
lege with mu enr 
125 students has the isinniogest
basketball team in Me t•TantrY
today. • -
Rio Grande ColleFe tir Ghlh top/
with 17 schools - 
, 
r,ecords
with. 16 straight victories this ae..•
-The tiny -college. also
the-nation's top scorer--nr =-
nine-ince Rev° 143hei5.
averaged 465- points per 2;a"-. -'
Only _seven major sehoOls b
perfect records. beton Hall tax
that list with i1 In rafi, HST-
lowed hy Soutbern.Cat‘fro7Ma t-i"
13. Parelhan. C.onne••••
eat v.-ith el:AL %Knit with se. ,
Noyy with sit and Getelgeto
W.th live.
Other unbeaten' include Puget!
Sound with id win's. Southwestern 
Uhii•ersity o Te%as w.th pine andi
Arkanias Tette Nayn. College AI
Michigan and Coillane, New York'
To,: hers each se-en itraicht
-
TUESDA, JANUARY- 6, 1953
-
Grcttsbuig, Pennsytvaitio pia, two
wins while three-00HW Lebacorj
'arid Mount


























L. & R MOTORS Now Sells
DESOTO & PLYMOUTH Cars
Yes Folks, Bobby and Terry Lawrence and Hayden Hick-
























, THE LEDGER & .fr,MP;3, !RAMA T. ICENTMILI
•••••••
DOOMED MOTHER GIVES BIRTH TO*FOURTH SON
IP011111116
.. ..,... . ..,..s1;._' • ''_ii....-` ....
1,-,-- .-.. • ' ,,,,./ .
....-e.- .t.11 ;h.' Ka.tu'l-i•-_ky firs alreaiyME-114 ex kL.,..„ taat Garrett is it &mead
, si.eiball player. but he may -not
f.-. the Well earned Credit from
.:-i.r.te" baskittbal afteials that
zs • e.,;, rite: m Murflzh per week' 15e, per
vh:ic.aions th- sport-f-




a r..:•, t • •r1c1 t leday. features picture% of
. ji --irett in action- as well as his_
1-i }..`1).A. 1 . JANCRAY 8.1533 - - , n, 10-year old Gary. Kellow- .-.-- , - - _ _s By .:oe Wit•011 a rites that' the meral water from
Below Avers.:'. • ... . • nis old home town, Dasson Spring
The 15-point defeat 'lila: Murray.:Inight )Ye the chief reason for his
High tc-A Sit'•:,--d.- :- !..ght from play .on the basketball court with
-Baicete H1;-.7 h -ct 12,--ele-..-5-1 was the vtin and vitality of a yoUngs- ,






• • 'this troliday Madness:
t, kind.i see room tor New
the. i • - Feaulk7 Concord Coach .G.!rie Cethey to
Aurviy reelie an entir,21y new 1952-52
ketball schedule It seems that
•-• !I „ : --•• i-,
• •• -
Y, cY it‘ •
  .1i, fiAlessesng,,Cathey's non couldn" find them- _  
. , . ,t!t att.gf Trsc,•tiselves du'rine the tWo-week Chr:t... • • for first ple
.-te 1.1•1 mos huhda) His -Liam his! three iiiin. Anil .rc
Val/ 
The Ilbni, w-th rite wins and-4 '... . ,-.... , . : . .. ....1:,-. foe'a hailgames, Joie:: any thr-...ei dur - one loss top the list-lot the lift.i.... ..,.-•n- i . i ---. • ,- -14, ,'  ricked -Sag  tile -s-potati__ It..y.os.or.. hte-‘ the •,.. straight- Week. --Kansas State, with 14, ,--. trws colon n in the Alin° PTA , se\ en wins tn 'eight games. is se-,s,• kt.,-ry, ove: K
4
MRS. JEAN GA141111, 27, of ifav.thorne. 
Calif who told doctors she
would "die happy" if she could give birth to her baby lies in a
critical state tleft) while her husband, Thomas looks on A boy her
fourths son. was born by Caesarean section al a Los Angeles hospital.
Above, the father gets his first glimpse of his son, Michael FanmanueL
Mrs. Garrett suffers from Hodgkins' disease, a cancerous }- • ail-
ment. Doctors indicated that if Mna Garrett recovers fe.- -re.
she has three months to Use at the most. (Internatior•
Rio Grande
• hit ••• to, Grove •Fins debit:14. cant( • place votes in. thc balloting by the
layfietd. .41„...n.l.Grove in an earlA gahll NEW YOklK, •41JP, --The latest' for  stii3ce•ling
v-a.. ran ed...- Cards impio the -3ith
' ratinks g'i.nte. th,v Seat 3 Gtris -
.s.- in .... • . -,9•,• eru.rn . W lo SPrirclav cht.., v."th 3 five point win. Incidentally
-len - I.! -NY istio, • WI', scored a !JAL syfil. (his v_siodn't hurt 'est. 'Concord's
--:--: ie.; J. . -The -1-, xtYfi\-0 Tier.; tput:i;gs art Fv.t;r*ling any fig th I:Attie-is later.,--syM- t ...say. 
tale Troia. • )... i...rt .. -bed ' Christian."......1 is• eld those sw,
' Nice G
-i• ftex Lay a; sc.
Kentucky Photo -Nevis
•
• I ;tea,. • earn-
•••••rk. left. 1,•••••fos. parrtrst•
50 Salaam, I She ran- p.4 Ir.
th. 4.1) 4.1b- ki4 810.-Ivan •un•
• •-•.4•414 in . %Oat -Jan'-..
AO, ay •111.C.-• s
• IS•maing 14 rcra. Wig "
ts.o. p or•••nls•r• of
• ' )14.41. lob." 11.13 in
irrr .i•
I ...I eir••••  as the n!
%vs. i• ..1••••i• Carairatark
as• v.-Orator torsi re-oteetwil
il,t1.1,:rh.slirrtilear
I. ,nia 4•• th.•
4 •
-:•rmilairfrirtits
• •• • ,' in tii•
v 4••••,••,w•lru.1••
j••••• fr•r'er 34.
▪ • .1 I.. ••• 4.-p4•••• .
14. r • r .t r a. ill- Inn
• dfl. 11,.5 Pro-
- • 1,1;0 • ....Inn -
I t.. 11k Ittn.r. • ill
• t•N• I -
.211•11.4.•
•
• „n" ht't!le Par"(1%ts ' the"-•tonftiamt
Loft • •  41 a May, Christien eouhtya.
: .13r.-.4-rs. pulled one of
11, afon. ran  .4,(4a,..„_.,,tsteekg_ last n.-311 ld •Bolvlir.g when- UleY def‘ ,..!?+.1 I
r Jan, 23 68-66 after New C..nio
91-47 win ov&
an their fifth
Edd: \ . It . seems that
na ftyosighrait .thei and has Ch
!id Kent,u \icy- at we01 cept hi. 6-i. giant ;Speed- Mathis, tourney hasn't yet been arnounced
thr ,:letaetre.td" kid Mathts I It was taken into mind- ,tor tne
is.Phs.VOr. asr- tourney to tn.. played -I Cadiz. in






n'e-F __Aisdno„nrkate-yamand, toils -United Press board or coaches _
ever-y • seas at another Christmas tourney, basketball ratings show a close race LaSalle. with .1 wins rod ani-
our-4 Wtrs,w,:thit time- look the u.-een Illinois and posas State loss, is third fotiowed by Washing-. .
•  ton v.ith a 9-1 reeqrr!, and Seton
Hall. with 13 Straight wins.' -Wing., 74-419. anis Brewers 68-64.
Compare this to Lynn Groves S--1 The Oklahoma Aggies .with a
record: Vietorii,. Cuba 66-64, kirk- 10-1 'mark. are tixth, win:awed by
sey 8.1-414, 74-45, Murray Train- Nocaji Carolina btate web 12‘2
ing 63-44; Farmington .10244. Halt 4 Indian:. with 42 and Minnemoto
. Alma - 7340. New Coot-oT -with 5-2.- -The -top ten- became
Re...Wieds 413.4Ti. Thele-'-loss• New Concord the "tpo eleven.- thiasweek as tte!.....:
. ,. . -coaches voted tier:are flame and
Riedel 'i ' ' •--L:,,--. _ Louisiana State- Imo a tie for 10.
if th.• season Site lUnkaisizio;, Both Me, e ss veil wins and ...nelost- foi Cathey ae. definite site for the West. in; 1,,,,.
vas" wile-elate ex- Kentucky Conterena. - basketball • ____ _
CatiSi'Steree IS a virtue . .
titres Eut it waTn't in the CP..e
of John Whitley of fili.rtford. Con-
Cent ,rd has allzad Ki-ep going corner had thi idea tnat the gym- ne.ticut.
-Spe....dy- and ycri inigat raett some nasium isauldn't seat all, the fans 'Me 33-year old • WhitI.V an
nice offert• hum Paducah. Ithat parrs **Wing the electronic-, itudent-served a tot
New Concords vietorie": Barha- 'meet. S-mr.o • fans Em.:141 -months )ail sentepee for et aline a
.nan 9-4e. 76-25. Mur•l ise-Jrcinch closer 1,4 II.? Lvtting_ than tape recorder -'two n-o:siths after
Fry-Tr.i;•iiinit. -4-P7 'Brewers last' year. TAit rtlirw.ge sto can't his + release Wintley was back in
14ssid-n Lynti -.Grove 77.54.i.see Much cLftetenze in the sites the satin 4,01 for .another six-mon`h
11.• TIvI term fyr •.„...y941•11 I ight...




1951 Chevrolet 4-door Special.
.1951 Ford 2-door, 8 cylinder.
1949 Plymouth 4-door Special
'---, Deluxe.
1948 Pontiac 2-door.








Byrd-Johnson Motors has sold out to the local.bays and
now Lawrence is ablc to give Better Service than ever
before.
See IA & II lotors
for New DeSotas and Plymouths, for a good line of Used
Cars, for Automobile Service and Repair, for Body Work
and Acta' agories.
In fact, people of Murray and Calloway County, see the Lticit
Motors for anything in the way of automobiles, automobile parks, ser-
vice and accessories.
) -L&R Motors will do all the servicing for the tars on Lawrence ,
Used Car Lot, which will insure better bn-V3 for used car buyers.
We are pleased to make this big step and want the people' of
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tug, Pennsylvanta hos five
k%fil•,. three atheriC Lebaeon
Meehan -Slide at Mount

















































































FOR RENZ • it neWly decorated. itea01 he3t:
'OR RENT: Furnishes: apartment,
Pieate 5ja, MO Miller. J7p
FOR TIENT: 3 room house, rua
.'iling water, litc.e closets Very
nice. Furnished or unfurnished
j. .F. Rushing-- Hardai. J7p
AVAILABLE Saturday Jarmary 1,
apartment, four Tennis. upstairs.
heat furnished $31.(s 407 North
10th Street Phoee 379-J ..i8
1OH- RENT: 3 room apartment fur;
nished or unfurnished. nps West
NOTICE
CLEAR \ SALE: Coats-jack-
eta 1 -i o.!. Dresses-13 off. Hats,




- :.- I WANTED: 'Aloes -driver ' for oiI  ' 1
I -truck. Seen Noble• Fsrris at
..
FOR RENT: One half brick 'inapt s")..."
on North 14th Street, .! rooms 1 Noble Farris Service StatIbn.
both, 'ifirnace heat Ava4-'1bn: . 4th ,and Chefithilt.--"--" 'J7c
























4., A, -1. I'. /rt built(
47 -Vt.ttint s ••••









































..11 the rule norne..-The
.hi,y_on the seat Os te..cd Ulf in
lit !KJ! a h Brent saw nee- eyes
. , thiiii evcry nuw and then
hutt tenly she burst one
• 11 ,,Hoe. I wolfs you nadni
, all that money on Nell and
: that your New Fni•tand con-
, ' .? Twenty-toor 
dollirra fir
I sort of 1it4ng.50*,-" Site
' •I speaking while she ere sit
"..1_,JilieSJI 40 It floes on a
I of money for cotturat jewciNe-
Adsais-paused a 0
Arras-sett , t beta flnisliiii.. 
"we
' t. Orally know mii•slf 
Minot
a...sit_fletibte, Father's never told
much." •
1•14-05y=
een sway so long and
r Cl tut were Strong on writ --
letters.. • Hot III tell you, to
' your mind, that f ran si-




I'm back. l.'s ill
for a week. My Addle!) Is •e ako
been: sick.* -
MIT,. Katie Ellis, n , :1: one;
the "little 21 month u't on of
Mr. and Mrs. Elms Morris is
Nizry--11Ielt W1113-14-e. nieti.>les and
the little three month old dauel;
 ter is eicojelea to hike them tiny
WANTED TO 11LN Foos_ or five
rtxim hansoriur1hnt, pn- 'Friends re:xived w-Ord..fre. m
turnishuici.--ra high School dts- Ruby -Woods 'who is 410W hying 1.1
triet Four in sfantily. Call Police Arizona that she •isrit 'as well as
Department:- -- • JJ8p usuaL I just hope and pray every-
 one will soon lx well again. •
WANTED: Iiints54tet.per, full tune. Mrs. Ruby Fuleher• and son, Joe 745
Weekends off if eloslreek Ph,0 Ed are 1), tli si 5-001053-Al from 9 a•Ot to 3 p.m. I know Mr. Mrs.. &shard 8:15
Jel" Self w•-re' proul IP set moved into' sew
--as, their new Ionic.
8:45
A FOR SLE , Mr. eig Mrs. Hiehai.d Self bon 9,00
family re thc,..suppr..r guest ef 9:15
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Self and famili 
F11 
930
'0 SALE: 4 i'poin house with jiew Years - night.
Utility room and garage attached.
Located on W000lawn
TransferrabTe s•ts.A tests. Write
Isaac -E. Ford. 1721 Jefferson.
Paducah. cal 32.1.13 after
Saturday's Puzzle FOR,SAI.E: 175 baits bright wheat
sistraw. Phone 4103 Clifers 13yerly .










I will have to sary .so long for




''•Ij want trisriepre•m my thanks and-!
appree'sition 110 ;SI of in •friende.l.
-neighbors' and rciativw., in and lad!
of Miti ray Wh'i 631 I ribill 1.4 SO
much trt my lv.npirreF.,s-ctirtsin
with cards, gilts and visits. I v.
tu especially thank the Flrst Chi,
3-rreposi Q ii . Church. the Memorial- Basss.
4 - Shi.rt aleep Church. the Lions Club aral m..
of
111:111y others Which Midi it ea .durrolare (ph 1 •
4- --c.Aktail tidbit for the to bare slay aflietion
7-Melee-
TY recent -deep sorrow. to kr
ibere are those who care. May I.
'New Year and years to conic br
to each of ytlis joy. ,In..ift•
11-llalf au cm
contentment witicit can rinne" te
-our file sed p ,r its'llitts19-1..•,astats








10 1 +mai •
44-t‘..para to


























hide her confiding.% sent to her,
put her MUitlp on ht r shout/111V
"Sielan my girl, if you like this
young man-If you love Men-
dota I be afraid of It! Let yourself
go!" She could say that to Susan:
Susan drew as y from her,
_turned o the stove. "It's-oh, they
talk an much hete, about every-
'thing 300 do."
"And you - care? When it Is
something that is rim' rigid? That
is whoily•yoar own affair?"
'lettliter-nrs,s. Hiss drilled it into
• •• u, k - "art you worrying that 00 
from, the time we were little
1 . ' eftord to spend tnty•Pnir 
that we must fleVer do anything
e ' . rs when- I WAN- to ?" 
• that wruld start- t:ilk lies--Very
tiertiimitir. shout It. Ant 
they do
look up to Plum. .in thWarattage"
"l sin-aore they do," said De
lo-




aie dressing." She wt
sh-"th'S tetlidrir, got out the in•
greehenti. "I've hi-notion tcS start
Ii .as an 
here garden'" Safer to -tape of
shan.of W11114,
' Susan apparently warilMint 
to
saga_ tit something else.
Inissn's miliarationgfor supper
went ahead. nut evefy row and
then she paused .in them to 
look
t of a win4ears,•1 spout 111.11.411
Nell woe. tssori she -said. 
finally.
sitsost.k.t ts:-!...`iv crs-or when
they're t. ,.!." And -this-last week
iie's waked so tWf•AWhen he comes
-HargerrrurrAlsto you, Sesan.
that he sins7! he worrying 
/afoot
Madness rather than the chil-
dren ?" -.-..
Susan _pfah-c--her a startled look.
"lie's never worried about 
busi-
ness, Auut Dehhic!,. Why do you
think of that?"
„'Well, these are rather tough
times--comiktithirtscost of mated-
‘1115, itberr-all trial." .
NON-Delinr.oh.Jregretted turning
the talk to 'Willie'. business a
ffairs
which she Muj done to tAke Su-
san's mind off Nell. Yet she 
was
impelled to &rev niiire by a sudden
anger at Wilh'r's.ir hia,blind setup
faction In-hirhself. - , •
Bile anstecred, it little 
erispiy. "1
would hat'e thought hn would 
have.
put in new machinery 
years ago
-or'expenrhO in some way...."
tliti step out side the (1 n
or




.,Wenh1i4ts_.t1n." ltroput, his hand
on -SA. an's-s-horifiFers as
to hee.--S
usari.turnedsinip s.
and kissed bra cheek. 
• . •
w
s'Sniippgr. -r c a it y? I'll. gp' and
weqh.- , •
Yoth
, • ` -1! I eo Frost- -•
heel any pool
to ',trite sweiry."
N's w it Wks 'Dotornh who was
ri5 t. she thought. "Is it that Will
.in't give.the.prls the money to
tit ad-or LIR I V
They reached Sweethome ahont
fi -••o' o'clock. "Have supper with
/emit Debbie. Then • you can
,sve Nell her present!" •
"11 you'll let me help you get ft"
I'd like to."
soh. I'll let, you hill,- I like
your coMpanya Aunt Debbie."
liehors*, put op the ear, totik
!sr packages, Intn-The holiSe: citme
" k through the yards. 
Susan
si changed into a cotton dres
s
was ill the kitchen. filling the
kettle with fresh watch
• Iler face was radiant. _.
' ishs Wendell called this 
eter-
s Aunt Debbie. I 
foiind ,his
Iour the iloor. Ilit-wridd 
on
ins sorry I was .110i 
hOttie."
lottfla a slip of Taper ander
• :ioor. Mrs. Pordys 
name. 'Ands
flowers. We picked ont the
.: day to shop. I'm 
fifraid."•
Yhe Jahn-
ething epeeist ..." --r -
"I'vo. np doubt he did." -put In
I•olioititt, smiling. •  •
"I Mesn, some more typing.".
"Weil, typin g, too, perhs 
ps."
lieborah s nest'
s. Theass--was_. a 






voice, a little sag to his shoulders. •-
litt•tiorah prayed that Nell and
%email come.
Nell did come in before her fa._
tiler cane downstairs. •'Sorry......
She tossed that tu Susan, tor not
ht•iping with susper, 14nd m avle
littar more than • souosi of the •
wend. Aunt Debbie." That
over her shoulder itt She turned,
and went clot of the kitchen.
"W lie r 's a3keil Will
Itrent iroivflhli.g,. as they sat-tfown
‘t the table.
• "Hell be ticre any minute, Fa-
ther," said Susan:
-We will say grace,"
Ile-repested tne words. Tilsy be-
gan to tat.
"1 donst like this- Bill knows at
what time we have supper_ It'll
do that young than good to start
working at the plant. Next week
L. his school's over then.: isn't it
Suaan.?"
"Yea At least there's Jost com-
mencement, next week. Aunt Deb-
bie, may I bring down your pres-
ents- show Nell hers?"
Deborah smiled her agreement.
Nell Mitred her head. "Presents?"
Susan came hick 05the4a9,le viith
" '" ''''S
"Certildn't tint Walt ?" *risked Will
Brent. lint Nell was riving a tittle
squeal 44.4allight and Ms oile.,tion
Went unnotlecd. "Who from?
"Aunt ftelahie..We went to Hart-
ford today, shOtqatig, and she -in....
sisted on.gtifttrig thews trir-ycm anti •
me. Sec mine," Shissn held out
the boxes, Open. •1,00h, Fath(,e,-*
It was nervousncss. not pleasur
In her pearls, that gave Susan
voice unaccustomed loudnc
Deborah knew.
"I sec them.," said Willariit. "1
soggest that you eat-your dinner."
Susan put the eovers hack on
her • hosts, but---feadt fastened ter
choker around her throat. 
Deborah ,
saw the defiant Ityiksilie flashed-nt4"..
-her-father as she did so.'
"Thanks, heaps" she said across
the table but without looking di.
Pertly at Deborffft‘
Will Itrent's alien-Mr-as he Sent
on with dinner, Wina rt..imi-t -nt
to"‘Lebotah or i‘gttta When int.,
nuulhtr hart-trat- at tit ,5 in i_lie
chair in vairei. at now, nal
liaFIX15: a Word, tot exirhng 
tlisap.
prov • 11.1:1I si it c over then*
11-157r.Trit later nt alm. at
ways ed taiten 15,110 itr-let II
gather' 'to storm force. "And (iii e








































Leah Back and Listen
:,lan Back and Ltsten
11:00 1310 Club
, :1:15 1440 Club
1.1:3f1 Farm News,
.1. 1t Favorite Gospel llornhs
112,1/0 News






















































- This is ..i. strange toss .. of . a
.thug i.cho named his vistlip ...
and a victim wno won't identify
the thug..
, It'happened in lilesiss_sYnrk ...
In a Queens felony court.
Russell Harper, 27, was brought
-up on a gun charge, after heIrts.
,.-peeked ujiypia
a cabbie. .
Harper admitted the robbery, told
where he'd abandoned :the stolen
cab, and told the name at tile
cabbie ... Anthony Drag.),
In court iiiiIRSOttaSfe i-l.itt,/1 -Balsam
7:15 • From the Bandsand
7:50. Kentucky Wesleyan - Mur-
ray bssketball game, to 10:00
1000 News --
4041- -Listeners- Rem:est-to 11160
11:0U Sign Off
JOIN OUR CHRI.STIVIAS. -CLUB
Is your gift list too long for
your pocketbook this
year?. Then fix it so you
-won't have to stretch
things next December.
Start now by joining our
Christmas. Club. Then
rlext Christnaas When you
wed it, your check Will be




Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER 1 OR ANY TIME THEREAFTER
NANCY —







I DIDN'T SWEE THE
DIRT UNDER T RUG-
THIS TIME
-.•••••-ae





I MOST CERTAINLY DO-HE'S A
NATURAL FOR THE PART OF
JAMIE, THE QUIET
FISHERMAN.' , 
GASPCHOKCJID-DON'T OPENI siCIPE EVES,
I MAE Y.' -,_)-JESr CI ROPE ,,r)RE.v„,,vi
TO TH'MDICINE CHEST 414 Grr ME
ANOTHrPT5n5C 0' 5._,TQMACH SETTLER TY-A STIFF ONE.P.
ss-ts--.1 et*






. arated, Orago to idertify 1.farpes
Be • said ."taka deem:ant :Kimos
robbing you. He gave polce your
! and the time and shoe f
the robbery,, .)-olf sign tire
complaint tissainSt hint?".
"No' sir," reptiFo,,ths-ir-abbie firin-
1y.''.1 can't. I never save his face.
Some- , man--.-maybe tt vt :is _ties .
fellow, hut - I'm not- sue-put
gun in. my back ..irtil'i'tkee tor my
money.
_"1 gave it to him," he continued,
"but 1 didn't look around. When hue
tands-saar-t-wwalts---1  --
ing, I did. But :I don't see how
cart Sign- this i'saper I -never saw
his. faces" -
Said the judge, holding Harper




- --Truck & Tractor Co, Inc.  
has sold the business to
PLANTERS -
Traitoi& Equipment Co,Inc.
We Wish 10—thank otir many frienctalor
the past business enjoyed.
We recommend our successors as quali-
fled to render the same degree of service




8-BUT YOU DON'T UNDERSTAND





































Mr.• and Mrs. E. V Bazzell of'
Pendleton spent tile night 'with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bizzell. Thay
were enroute . home from a visit. Mrs Luther Muds an aster. Eva with their soh.- First LieutenantCobb, Lynn Grove. heve returned Baste Bazzell and family of Sartfrom a weekend %est. with their Antonio, Texas.- - •brother. Jaiiah W. Cobb, Nashville, • a •
Tenn_ malteel seriously ill throm- Mrs. Charles_ T, James and sohs.At:' the preeent time he idea-Mike and Kim. have rseurreed fromelightey wripenved. a a two weeii-s'„vim,,with hey
Mrs t.`eorge ,Dion
a • _a studies' Merray Stitt. C;olleice.
Mr. Downs is senior- 'commerce
student and Mrs. Dowes maser',
trig tit home eceeornice.
Mass Ruth' Rowland left Sunday
after spendetue'theZse week,- with
her parents. ATraar.d. Mrs. Claud
G. Howland. Miss Rowlanda













whenever )ou can. Then she
doesn't have to call "Infor•I
/nation" in the distant eity,1






• • • •
Mr.! and_Mrs. Stine. Isenheyeer and' family in Kankakee. III. Mr.have .been the guest of her par. "Tartlet Joined their for •Christmae.:.,rd Vaughn,
been 'living
.--6. C. 'here he has
•-beere stationed the kArnay:'
howeeer they seal now make their
home in Con.over. N. C., singe, his
re:ease from the Array. Prior ---to
flie* Ise,nhovaere visit m Murray
they spent two weeks on a motor
four through Virginia. Washington.
New York and Pennsylvania. As
the couple wasacoining out of the
White House ..errl,Wasn•nitton, _Pre-
sident-elect Eisenhower and - his
party was going al: ard the couple
stayed in the Startler Hotel m
New York, which was the hotel
Eisgehowea" aied his part) were
staying at the same time.
ents, Mr and Mrs. L
:The Deritiovaera hav
turned home win' her son., Pat, aria
family to St. Louis, Mo.. foe- ea
*sat before returrung to her work-
in Hopkinsville.
• • •
Mrs Flossie polemen who is
employed at Western state Hospital
Hopkineville. is vreitine her tiro-
.14. and Mrs .Charles H. Banal
and Mr. and Mrs. Biraaell
of .Detrort, Much.,- spent Christmas„week an Murray. :
• • •
1)r. Chiles .Spetiks--
At Watch Night' John Iloward D9tintS .- - Service 441 Church . •- - . , .• . ,_ Taw Cherryaaeiereie-itaiatst-ehueeha -Mr.- smd Mee Frar.k • Da-Chafe; • PERS4tL_SaWANTED ' Telatkiren -present re b.1d a W•itch Night rvice at the
school New Yee's Eve beeinnaeg
at eight o'clock in the' evening.
Hal Shipley led in, erayer after
the singing of several hymns. The
young people enjoyed in hour ct 'a problem the incoming Republicangames in the, basenicat led ay administration will find on esAfria Jean Ezell.
____________ - .........•
- pr. H. C. Chiles 'cf f the First, 
hands.
Economic- experts find .nlothing '!
nuptads had been set - for Jan- - Sour cooperation - by- CA Iliac thee-dim Kee: and Mei. Kee. • Baptisf Church, Murray. broughtthese numbers. . . •• • . an. interestme message at the ten the picture, 'today to leattify pi,
aisly -210..
• • • - _
dictions of a sudden and sev• a-performed Sunday. December IC arta
The double ring -ceibemcny was i
Miss- mantis sue Outlend has Memphis. Tenn.. sPeal the holi- otefrvoefrs;osfohura.frHoinsi stubheieethtit,hd.aeste.itan.  ' ahead. But thee. dorat find aria ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon__McGary. of o'clock. hour usin the lest part
farm price drop in Ike mont,been., the guest of her parents. Mr. days with relat.i.:es... .
reasoh_ to predict an important!
the B.•pest Mernerial Church in
daughter spent Christmas v:ith
relatives in Detroit. Mich.' -minptisistter houtre•hm.uAsic
Me and Mrs. Beida Watson and
was sung by . Harry Idampeher,




dueP c omt te,i nitri 1 yitdgrotssr: "phrl-arrst,e.
e Land Of Beginning Again." ,
ZIRussell.
frem the Murray church, led the
closing prayer for this para, of the
program During the aocral period
refreshments. were served _in tilechurch basement. .
The group ,assembled again iathe auditorium and several young
people asive-ehort interesting talks.





white-'andTrSue Outland": F linee"3
Miss White and Miss Outland
sang a ,duet. "W'nisper *A. Prayer"
the' twelve o'clock bout 'ap-
proached. Rev. Tom McCollough
part-of -theattrint chap-ter of  
Pheipplans and dismissed with
prayer and a -Happy New Yea:"to everyone.
•
. • The Agrictleture liepartnient's
last 1932 report on -farm prices is
-•jekterny .0910--prwo•--eirtwil threepercent in the month ending Dec-
ember 15. and down 12 percent
for the year.
The decline has been steady for




Tuesday, January 111 •
The Jessie .ek Circle of
the Woman's Association of the
College_ Presbyterian Church will
meet with Mrs. G. 'Kern at two.
thirty -o'clock. Mrs. B. F. Scherffius
will be in charge of the program.• • •
The Delta Departnient of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet at
Bill Rowlett of University theta club house at s.even-thirtyIf
1.00u1.0Ville has 4eer, the holiday 
o clock.
guest of relatives and friencb in
Murray.
• •• •
Mrs. Ess.e Bla:ock spent the
Cia•4tioas leaTataas ivitti -her Child-
ren in Murray She had Christmas




















Group meetingS .04 the Murray
High PTA . 'he at--the




The Velma Group of
the •1.7V/F of the Fiat Chethian
Church wifl meet wish Mrs :Or-
man Hale at seven-thirty o'clock.
The Five Point Mission Circle
veal. meet with Miss Rebecca Tarty
at thee o'clock.
• • •
'The Wesleyan circle-of the WSCS
the First Methodiet Church will
'met with Mrs Rebell Moyce
North 10th Street, at sever.-thirty
-clock.
• •
Woodmen Circla Greve 126 will
-nem at the Woman's C1110 House
•L_sevesi thirty o'clock, An inspec-
tam avilla tze.....11,34 by Igtate
n.,rf.a.7,-r Mrs Ina C
.1Iiss Alpha .1IcGong .
And Richard .11(Nutt
..1Iarried Ref
Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Silos Alpha Mc-
Gough to Richard McNutt, both af
Murray.
Rev. E Byler. pastor of the
Mee-ion:a elropest Chureh, perform-
ed the -single ring ceremony fol.
Wwing this Wednesday night pray.
• r ieseicit en be/tin-bar 31 at the
Memorial Church.
'Attendant* to- the couple., were
Mr- Claude "Miller and Carl At
Hendricks.-
MIS McNutt chose for her wed-
ding a navy Nye Suit with navy ac-
aessortes and a Corsaea of sweet-
ite .rt roses. Mrs aller wore a
oray suit- ate,' ̀. :lel accessories
...hd a core, pink carnations.
The- f4fUU $1 mere en Olive





Most Mehl Used Car Lot
In This Area
- A
Ceincidence plays a big part in
the life of any pol.centan But
patrolman Roy Hudson of Pontiac.
Michigan, thinks he's set a record.
Hudson' fdtind an abandoned
Hudson car on Hudson. Avenue.,
He entered the inceent on the
police blotter as occurringeat 11.11
a.m., 11-15-52. . .
-
"30,000 MILES . .
$9.32 REPAIRS''
.11 r i ,t• Ni hipa
drisiffein kit than om• sear
. . the total amount of
repairs an my Nash Ramble,
has beenlY.32. a hich to me




Read these wonderful unsolicited reports about Nash.
But-better yet-drive a Nash colden Airflyte for, yourself.
... the Ambassador. Statesman or Rambler, Learn first hand
about•such eNclusive features at Farina styling, AirtlyteC9A---":-
struction, Airliner Reclining.Seats, Twin Beds, Weather Eyc
Conditioned Air System, and dozens more.,come in today„ „
Take an Airtlie' ride in the world7a- ost modern car. '
Once you do, you'll be enthu,siastie Octal, Nash, too!
"DONT OF US" -
"... !Jisua!aiens'frnjfrfidii-1
from camp stranded:. . all
their lucgage on top of ms fog
hoes and has:gave fanq neatly
Into 'he roams trunA 145:
Ambassador) All eight et us
.1 our in front anti lour in bath%
were seated a 'thou, an tone
strong an onlone Ow', lap."
$FC LEO% 1E,
CaMe Pickett.
and milt Poem prices generie
were at the lowi",...1-_•v(4s in
years.
The paritydex. -far laeeember
15-the figure that meese•es the
econonrfc standing at-argriculture
red with. other Am-ericiii
ups-teat index fell off froth
.ninety-nrrie bn awyernber 15 lc
ninety-six on December IS.
When the - index -stands eta lera ̀farm ,earning p-er is theoreti-
itiesern balanee with the rest 1of tee ecemorriy. When the Index1lalle es it- did -in the-12st motile





500 North Fourth Street
PHONE 188
• •••••11war..
• TVESDAY, JANUARY r,,




IT-ONLY COSTS A DIME MORE TO GO
FIRST CLASS
SOMEONE SAID:
So we have gone out the past few days and purchased for our cus-
tomers 20 Real Nice FIRST CLASS Used Cars. All are tops mechan-
ically, and real Beauties. These clean low mileage automobiles are
now selling and will sell fast, because of the dependability of good
quality of each and every car. So just take a good look at this list of
beautiftitautomobiles. tome in or call us today for a fair proposition
and a good "GUARANTEED TO SATISFY" DEAL.
YOUR CREDIT IS 0. K. WITH HUGO AND YOUR CHOICE IN
FINANCING ANYWHERE, ANYTIME OR ANY AMOUNT.
_.1951Foivrd Custom " blue.8" Club Coupe, loaded with extras including over-_, dr e, da
-1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Fleetline 2-door with extras. A beauty and
only one owner, has radio.
1951 Ford, 2 doors. We have four to choose from, and all 8 cylinders.
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe, black, 2-door, with all the equipment you need
for lots of pleasure and trouble-free miles.
1950 Ford Custom "8" 2-door. We have two of these nice ones, one
with overdrive and one with good white side-wall tires.
1949 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-door. You'll want this one for sure
when you drive it. A one owner car with two-tone finish; radio,heater, undercoating.„and plastic seat covers.
1949 Ford Custom "8" 2-door with extras and a standard "8" 2-door
with overdrive; ready to go with Kentucky licenses.
1947 Ford 2-door and one 4-door; O.K. Mechanically.
1949 Mercury with radio and heater and Kentucky licenses.
1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door with overdrive and kocally owned. Lots
of automobile at a low price.
1949 Plymouths__one 2-door and one 4:door; botls drive wonderfully.
1951 GMC Pickup and 1948 Citsevrolet Pickup..,
1946 Chevrolet with jet black finish; on of the cleanest anywhere.
1941 Ford Club Coupe. O.K. ;nethanicallx; like it' for sure.
1947 Ford Coup; real cheap.
1949 Oldsmobile "88" 4-door, with all the extras.
1950 Mercury, jet black, radio, heater, overdrive, and really drives
good; sharp too.
REMEMBER YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH HUGO. CHECK OUR .PRICES AND COMPARE THEM WITH THOSE ANYHERE.
  COME IN TODAY OR CALL 682 
HUGO WILSON MOTOR SALES
JUNIOR LAMPKINS and BILL DODSON, Salesmen
THIRD and
MURRAY, KY..
ers Are Our Bestlalesmen" !
NEVER could we tell all he wonderful things about Nashas fespeully as do sh owners. And the more they
travel-tle more enthusiaitie they are.
They talk about performance second to none. 1They talk
about the World's finest ride. They talk about the life-sa.ing
safety of Airflyte Construction., They talk about beauty,
about room. about luxur.. about economy unmatched by
• other automobile in the world today..
"TAKES A lACKIEAT
TO NONE-
' i ,:r..rn rri$ '952 Nash
Airilwador !Z(WI() Fmk, . .
m• Iisih Nash and by far the
best . . . As .S1cCaiull saps. 'It
has the forst shacAproaf ride
in tbe.workF and It totes a
barA seat to none on hills, for
speed or roadabila.v . . .




. AS A USED CAR, TOO: NASH IS TOPS!
Here's what met say who
k nose used ••11' val ace -used
car dealers and Auctioneers.
"The honest' ai•an 1. seil
• Car Lots:: 0 K. Ai ire
Aucistee fri ',ea Oho.
operate one s.J the larKest dealers whole-
sale atataau imihe world . . . and among used
car antlers the ,'sash line i.s alwas.• in demand.
The only complaint se hase is that we don't





"32.3 MILES PER GALLON"
• I drove lram Beloit Its I
Afinacqua. Iliag.. mIhrs)
on X if gallops .32.3-mth s per
gallon . . . at .01 miles per hour
. . . Around sawn, I hate been
gettink 25-27 . I him. found
.,in • Ram& r
omfort and it's a joy to.,.,
a drive." MARL/fat-1 AMLLDS-14,,
Beloit, Wisc.
SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S NEWEST AND SMARTEST CARS
YOQ 'II Agree-W./ERE :5 NONE NEWER THAN-AEI...1AL I










• 111,D(IPR, •& TTNTP.14, MURRAY, iEN'TUCKY
IWOMENS PAGE Club News Activitieslbaskissa, Mot . 4ur41M W "Wings Li:14*as
 •Miss Champion Is
December &id( Of PERSONALS
Catroa-11 LeettiKe -*femur
the- marriage-wit their enly,ilatigh-
ter,,Lucie. to ,John Hov.-ard Downs.
son_ef Mr. and, Mrs. 3. 1). Wm-7,
of Murray.
The. wedding was a surpris
_to the many. friends cf the young




Corinth. Miss., with the pastor,
Rev.- Lyle TaLir maci.nit the
nuptial vows.
The bride. a .frestunerg at Murray
State Collegetwore a street -length MISS Juanita Vitiliatas
dress of. 'mauve, satin and .a.aaay. viale.• Ill.. 'has beep the holiday
eeinplemented Dv. b'aca a.cereseirree, *best of her - mMner. Mrs. Mary k.'
She earned a' noseea) bouquet 01 Williams-
white camelluts •
Miss Mary. Dell Aldridge „
Eddyville. roonkte • of the brie10;
served as maid of eor.ar She
chose a seia -of _pink gabardine
with baack sect-none*. A bouduct
of white, .r.,sebods • highliashted her
teateiee. . _„
_Lee. Dere'm Ilauldef: oat5.
traite• of the baidegfraorri. served
as bettinan. t• , . ,
Mr. and Mrs -towns- ale, now Pt
-. home-at Grcha4rd Hereets, Iturra-..a
'as .i--" •49• ireeetwit2k 
If sou are going out of usum.
retureing- from a trip. er hare
houserueste call the Societe
Ectiter of the DAILY [ADGER
AND TIMFS, at, No. 55 days.
or 1150-31. nights. The daily
newspaper %%ants -to publish
your per.onals and requests
and Mrs. Wavel Outtatid.- She












'Car turned suer three timer
. received wilt a fr..
scratches . . it helped save
me . for ie.-amity in the
es ent im accident. thi re i f
no better tortoni, rum than
Nash • ."ARIFIt a 5. 11 AR-
GE IT, Baltimore, Stars land,
"CAN'T U SEAT"
...fled 14 .'sash cars.,. they are the bees
Oaf, I hate doer droen and I Is.,.., 1,WArd and
diiven nearly all oth,r males and models . . 
jar ridireg.••con  and tor speed under all
kinds of fiFf Pit 1g nru•nteretl in p4ce work, „
they can't he heat. The.t're tops.- Chief _of






STATESMANTHE RAMILERTHE FINEST OF OUII FIFTY 
MAAS
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